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“Let the beauty we love be what we do!”

Hafiz

ABSTRACT

The development process which humanity passed through favored a series of conquests, reflected in the better

quality of life and longevity, however, it also provoked upsets and severe transformation in the environment

and in the human food security. Such process is driving the ecosystems to be homogeneous, and, therefore,

the nutrients’ supply, via nourishment. To change this panorama, the present work discusses the gains of

incorporating the stonemeal technique as a strategic alternative to give back the essential fertile characteristics

to the soils. This technology has the function of facilitating the rejuvenation of the soils and increasing the

availability of the necessary nutrients to the full development of the plants which is a basic input for the

proliferation of life in all its dimensions.
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INTRODUCTION

In the many parts of the globe, how many people

suffer of bad nutrition? According to data of many

research institutes, at least 1/5 of the world popula-

tion starves. On the other hand, developed countries,

like the United States and some European countries

consume most of what is produced in the world

and there is no world that could sustain that level

of consumption for all unless we change the way we

fertilize our soils. Another remarkable difference in

the world that shows such inequalities among people
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is the longevity rates (Japan 81.5 years, Botswana

36.1 years, Ethiopia 43.3 years). Recently, a Cana-

dian magazine The Globe and Mail (October 12,

2004) listed the world’s great problems. The first

listed was food, the shortage to over a billion peo-

ple. The second was water and that 4 billion people

face water quality and quantity problems. Addition-

ally, the Nobel Peace Prize, Wangari Maathai, from

Kenya, writes about the problems of nutrition and

soil erosion and the need to plant more trees.

It has been known for some time that soil and

food quality is a complex subject. It is also neces-

sary to have a food surplus for security. In 1888, fol-

lowing the huge eruption of Krakatoa in the South
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Pacific, even Europe had a year without summer

(food shortage in northern countries and no wine in

France in that year). What would happen if we had

such a vast eruption tomorrow? Could our food re-

serves last for a year? Today, with changing climate

and wind directions, the need for food reserves and

therefore, surplus is critical and global.

It is interesting to reflect on the history of

agriculture as with Egypt and the importance of

the Nile floods that added mud and nutrients to the

alluvial soil. The soil nutrient system involves (at

least half the periodic table) array of chemical el-

ements, the need for organic matter, the need for

a complex array of microorganisms and minerals,

which hold water. From the study of volcanic areas

we know how long it takes to form good soil as with

Hawaii and we also know that some soil is best for

food and some for forests.

In fact, we should make better use of rocks

and rock related materials, from ground basaltic

and andesitic rocks to phosphate rocks to processed

rocks and rock wastes such as fly ash to remineralize

our soils to prevent great disasters and have a better

future for the coming generations.

We must plan for the needs of future genera-

tions and there is no generation that food and water

needs are not a very high priority. In general, fe-

males know better than men survival strategies. In

our work on soils and foods, we must work with

schools at all levels to guarantee food for the gen-

erations to come. All people must be educated to

understand our life support systems.

It is always necessary to monitor water chem-

istry in agricultural regions, soil water and river

water. One needs only to look at the chemical dif-

ferences of river waters (e.g. the Mississippi com-

pared to the Amazon and Negro). Rivers in laterite

regions are low in nutrients, which show the differ-

ences in agricultural productivity (Fyfe 1989). We

also know that water can be polluted with chemi-

cals from mine wastes. It is interesting to contem-

plate that water can be mineralized with appropri-

ate rocks and pumped to the land using wind power

(zero chemical pollution!).

SOIL REMEDIATION

An important strategy makes the use of wastes in

soil remediation. In India we have shown that coal

ash can be very effective. Coal comes from plants,

organisms and contains many key trace elements.

But one must be careful. Before wastes are added

to soil we must know the total chemistry (Li to U).

We have found coal ash to be rich in arsenic and

at times even gold and uranium. The same is true

for all carbon wastes. An important aspect of soil

deterioration is dust production. In many parts of

the world the quantity of dust is huge today, partic-

ularly due to forest burning to clear land for agri-

culture. Dust is dominated by fine particles, clay

minerals, key components in the ability of soil to

hold water. Dust erosion can be reduced by care-

ful tree planting. But if you live near active volca-

noes, particularly andesite volcanoes, their dust can

be remarkable in increasing soil productivity. For

example, in parts of the west of U.S.A. during re-

cent eruptions, wheat production doubled after the

dust was deposited. We should also use the river

sediments in such regions for soil remediation.

Considering such possibilities, the sediments

deposited in rivers or retained in dams, as well as

wastes from mines and rocks or its weathered sub

products can have the function of attenuating ero-

sion problems and loss of fertile soil. These mate-

rials act as renewable and remineralizing agents of

soils in agricultural regions.

One of the factors of greater importance in

determining the dissolution rate of the added pri-

mary minerals and hence the fertilization impact of

their nutrients in a soil is the grain size and its su-

perficial reactions. The smaller the grain size, the

greater the dissolution will be. Results by Theodoro

2005 have shown that a widespread grain size dis-

tribution of the mineral particles in a given rock

fertilizer is fundamental to balance the span of time

the rock will last in the soil with crop productivity.

In the conflicts among the many actors who

search sustainable agricultural production while

minimizing environmental impacts, market con-
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siderations associated with social justice have be-

come fundamental ingredients in the establishment

of new standards of production. Shiki 1995 and

Leonardos et al. 2000 remind that humanity faces

two conflicting paradigms: the first is based on the

domination over Nature and the second, on living

in harmony with the environment. It shouldn’t be

forgotten that before the sustainability of anything

else what must be sustainable is the web of life that

would sustain human life. The existence of future

generations must be guaranteed at the present time.

STONEMEAL: A STRATEGY OF REVERSION
TO SUSTAINABILITY

We begin with the assumption that the actual agri-

culture model of large-scale farming is unsustain-

able. Short-term economic gains are obtained at the

expense of biodiversity loss, quality of life and even

survival of the future generations and of the bio-

sphere as a whole. Furthermore, strictly from the

economic view, many are the indicators that show

that the production costs of modern agriculture have

become greater than their benefits. The widespread

subsidies or the amnesty of the farmers’ debts is a

good example that this has been the case.

In food and bio-fuel exporting countries, like

Brazil, the harvest records is helping to pay the

national public debt, but it is transforming vast

tropical regions into great green deserts, made up

by huge soybean fields and most recently by sugar

cane and other biofuel plantations. The consequence

of this is that both the flora and fauna has been sys-

tematically devastated, leaving only small areas of

gallery forests. Despite the existence of severe en-

vironment protective legislation, at the end of the

20th Century, this production model had drastically

reduced the Cerrado biome to a few percent of what

had existed a few decades ago. With the near end

of the Cerrado in the beginning of the millennium,

agribusiness and new agriculture frontiers have been

moving to the Amazon region. Forest clearing and

burning first started in the headwaters of the Ama-

zon tributaries in what has been called the Deforesta-

tion Arch. Due to new settlements and agribusiness

pressure devastation is now widespread at astonish-

ing rates (greater than 2.4 million hectares a year).

Forest clearing and burning generally starts along

new highways and infrastructure roads. The impact

of this is leading to apocalyptical predictions con-

cerning the fate of the Amazon biome (a discussion

of this has been repeatedly published in SCIENCE

issues since 2004) as both the Brazilian and interna-

tional institutions seem powerless to curb or manage

the deforestation process.

Considering such tragic scenarios, it is neces-

sary that farmers who find themselves affected or

aware of the impact caused by such irrational agri-

cultural production system carried out by the mar-

ket forces of the globalized establishment and sup-

ported by public policies and incentives, put into

practice alternative life-sustained strategies. In Bra-

zil two agriculture ministérios (state departments)

deal with agriculture production: Ministério da

Agricultura Pecuária e Abastecimento (MAPA) is

responsible for large agriculture enterprises such as

non-sustainable grain production (mostly exported)

which is financed by the big banks, particular-

ly Banco do Brasil while the Ministério de Desen-

volvimento Agrário (MDA) is involved with local

small-farm more sustainable production which sup-

ply most of the food for the internal market. It

should be also noted the asymmetrical relationship

between the so-called modern agriculture related

to big agribusiness and ecological agricultural pro-

duction. While the former is moved by huge tech-

nological research budgets and a force in the range

of a billion dollars a day, trivial sums finance

the later.

The big issue seems to be: which strategies are

possible to reverse this trend? We believe that one

obvious alternative practice that could be added to

any strategy that promotes a healthy soil-water-life-

agriculture system is the use of rocks to remineral-

ize nutrient-depleted soils. Such technique, called

stonemeal will certainly help resist the present trend

and restore the soil chemistry equilibrium disrupted

by the chemicals introduced with the Green Revolu-

tion technologic packages. Crushed rocks or accu-
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mulated sediments in reservoirs have ample avail-

ability in many agricultural areas. The rocks or sed-

iments with potential use should be compounded

or enriched in macro and micronutrients that are

indispensable to plant nutrition. The use of rock

powder can favor the rejuvenation of the soils, bring-

ing back the chemical diversity of the bioma that

was transformed by the productive greed. The stone-

meal technology is seen as a strategy that makes

possible the reestablishment of the nutritional bal-

ance of the soil, which in the last resort, is what

sustain and make feasible the diversity of life and

agriculture. It may even prevent or delay tragic

forecasts.

It is known that the natural fertility of the

soils is directly connected to the availability and

the release of chemical nutrient-elements from the

available rocks to the soil. Other soil fertility de-

terminants factors include pH, grain-size, structure,

porosity, permeability, life matter etc and the time

span of weathering and soil-formation processes

which separate, regroup and concentrate the chemi-

cal compounds that will be used in plant nutrition

and ultimately will feed humankind (Melfiet al.

1999). Stonemeal is based on these natural pro-

cesses. The practice, available to all agricultural

sector, is especially interesting family farmers who

want to conserve the land for their children and

wish to redesign the productive system following

agro-ecological principles and nature itself. Be-

sides, there is the advantage in reducing the eco-

nomic dependency on external commodities, mak-

ing local development feasible, along with social

justice and food security.

Although it could greatly reduce or eliminate

the need of chemical fertilizers, results in terms of

productivity or short term gains could decrease in

function of a complex array of reasons, such as: lo-

cal availability of source rocks; long distance trans-

portation; the low nutrients contents of local rocks

and among other things, the eternal wish for un-

necessary goods. Other problems that should be

considered in stonemeal project implementation re-

fer to the lack of policies that give incentives to the

use of rock fertilization, the absence of regulation

or standardization of market procedure and the lack

of agreement on a standard chemical analysis proce-

dure to evaluate the complex fertility potential of a

rock fertilizer candidate. Much scientific research is

still needed so we fully understand the overall and

the detailed biogeochemical complexity of multi-

nutrient behavior in rock-soil-water-life-agriculture

productive systems and its effectiveness in healthy

food production.

Overcoming such limitations, advancements in

stonemeal technology should gradually contribute

to sustain soil health and fertility, guaranteeing food

production in social and environmentally sustain-

able ways. It is important to point out that in stone-

meal alternative ecological model of agriculture,

crop plantations should be in consortium with the

natural vegetation in a scale that would not disrupt

the biota resilience. Stonemeal is complementary to

other agro-ecological practices (compost and green

manure use, permaculture practices etc) and should

be used in association with them as to ascertain that

food production and food security takes place in

healthy environment.

Stonemeal practices, unlike the polluting use

of chemical fertilizers, close to vulnerable ecosys-

tems, such as marshes, springs, river margins, ripar-

ian forests, and murundu fields well as other ecolog-

ically fragile areas where the water table crops out

would keep dissolved nutrient in healthy natural

levels. Positive results from field trials using stone-

meal have been worldwide reported (e.g. Leonardos

et al. 1987, van Straaten 2002, Theodoro 2005, Fon-

seca et al. 2003). Results showed by Dissanayake

and Chandrajith 1999, Smedley et al. 1996 and

Smith et al. 1996 point out the dependency between

the availability or excess of determined nutrients in

the soil and human and animal health. These au-

thors mention that the study of the chemistry of the

soil, rocks and sediments can indicate the preventive

measures against a series of diseases with marked

geographic distribution. Smedley et al. 1996 and

Smith et al. 1996, suggest that in tropical regions,

where the soils have high concentration of Al2O,
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SiO2 and Fe2O3, the large reoccurrence of pneumo-

nia cases, during the drought period, is related to

the high percentages of aluminum in air dust due to

population densification and increment of agricul-

tural areas.

It is worth mentioning that no matter how

much a technological alternative is improved to-

wards a more sustainable agriculture development,

the effect produced by such techniques like the

stonemeal will not promote by itself the much need-

ed social and economical changes in the rural area

(Leonardos and Theodoro 1999). As reminded by

Altieri 1995, it is inconceivable to promote ecolog-

ical changes in the agricultural sector without pro-

moting comparable changes in other related areas

of society.

CONCLUSIONS

Agriculture use of the stonemeal technique has a

good potential to improve food production along

with social justice and environmental health if in-

tegrated to political strategies committed to promot-

ing regional sustainable development. Input from

all sciences is needed and science must dialogue

with senses so the wisdom to avoid the destruction

of the web of life that sustain humankind should

prevail over any academic, politician or neoclassic

economist dominant rationality that dictates other-

wise, be it in the name of technological progress,

greed or the mythical economic growth.

We think that certain conclusions were obvi-

ous. First, soil and its bioproductivity are very com-

plex and to attack soil food problems we need

teams with diverse expertise (e.g. agrogeologists,

soil scientists, geochemists, chemists, mineral-

ogists, microbiologists, climatologists, cultivation

technologists, sociologists and particularly ecolog-

ical economists that takes into account social and

environmental costs.

Even though earth sciences are of great help

in understanding the planet’s dynamics, such as the

weathering processes that supply rock nutrients to

the soils, it will be the partnership of this knowl-

edge with responsible agricultural practices and the

traditional knowledge that could reverse the hege-

monic cultural-political-economical system that is

now destroying the biosphere we all belong.

RESUMO

O processo de desenvolvimento pelo qual passou a hu-

manidade favoreceu uma série de conquistas, refletidas

na melhoria da qualidade de vida e na longevidade, mas,

também, provocou transtornos e transformações severas

no meio ambiente e na segurança alimentar dos homens.

Tal processo tem levado a uma homogeneização dos ecos-

sistemas e, portanto, da oferta de nutrientes, via alimen-

tação. Para mudar este panorama, o presente trabalho

discute a possibilidade de incorporação da técnica de Ro-

chagem como uma alternativa estratégica para devolver

as características de fertilidade essenciais aos solos. Esta

tecnologia tem a função de facilitar o rejuvenescimento

dos solos e aumentar a disponibilidade de nutrientes ne-

cessários ao pleno desenvolvimento das plantas que é o

insumo básico para a proliferação da vida em todos as

suas dimensões.

Palavras-chave: rochagem, remineralização, remedia-

ção do solo, agricultura sustentável.
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